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Vol, 33-No. 17 ew London,
Announcers' Try-Outs
To Be Held March 15
Try-outs for announcers
and speakers on the college
radio will be held on Monday
evening, March 15, after the
radio program, at 8:45, in
room 202 Palmer auditorium.
Try-outs are open to students
of all classes,
Barbara Miller, chairman
of announcers, requests that
candidates enter at the south
corner door.
I. Stern Featured
In Third Concert
P"ogram March 17
s. Hurok will present Isaac
Stern, the violinist, on the third
program of the Connecticut Col-
lege concert series. Wednesday,
March 17, at 8:30 p.m., in Palmer
auditorium. Mr. Stern will be as-
sisted by Alexander Zakin at the
piano.
At the age of twenty-six, Mr.
Stern is on his fifth national tour
under the management of S. Hu-
rok. Although Mr. Stern was born
in Russia, he moved to San Fr-an-
cisco when he was one year old.
He began studying violin at the
age of eight and after a local de·
but at the age o.f eleven, he went
on guest appearances with the
San Francisco Symphony under
Pierre Monteux. He played reo
peatedly with the major orches·
tras of the county, and after a
New York debut, he continued his
concert tour from coast to coast.
Mr. Stern has also made u.s.a.
tours and recently performed for
the sound track in the film, Hu·
moresque.
Mr. Stern's program will in·
elude Haydn's Adagio, Bach's
Partita No. 2 in D minor, Mo·
zart's Sonata in B flat major, K.
278, Nigun by Bloch, Four Rou·
manian Dances by Bartok·Szeke·
ly, LaFontaine d' Arethuse by
Szymanowski, and Cap ric e
Basque by Saragoase.
Weber, Miller, Smith oodard 0 II
And Others Recei e Top Campu
rom
BARBARA lTLLER MlL0I1En WEBEIl J NE. ~nTlI
AS a result ot the campus-
wide elections held last Thursday,
Mildie Weber wlJl become prest-
dent of Student Gov rnment tor
this coming year. The office or
vice president w11lbe h ld by Bob·
by Miller.
Elected to the ornce 01 hi I
Justice 0,( Honor Court was Jan
Smith. Ann Woodard was chosen
as Speaker of the House.
ther officers elected were:
presld nt 01 rvlce League, Jnn-
et Callaghan; pr sid nt 01 AA,
Lee a rr lson; pl'esld nt 01 Wig
nnd andle, Mnrgurct Farns·
\ crm.
hairman I A will be Mary
Lou Ocll rs; chairman or R IIg·
lou FellOWShip, harl n Hodg-
es; chairman 01 Student·Faeulty
lorum, 0 rset Townley; ehalr-
man 01 World Stud nt committee.
Belty And rson: entertainment
chalrman lor service League,
Ann MaeWiliiam.
Approximately 90 pel' nt or
the stud nt body ast their bal·
lots In the election. The tnsiana-
uon of stud nt government offi·
eel's Is scheduled lor wedneed y,
April 14.
T111148
EWS
lOe pee eop)
oll ill Hear
ot din Di c
tomic Problem
Dunning. sb rn Will
peak on Frida'
Afternoon at 3: 0
The college will have the op-
portunity of hearing 1"'0 speak-
ers well-versed In the problems
and physles of atomic energy on
FJ1day, larch 12 at 3:00 p.m. in
th auditorium. The first lecturer
will be Prolessor John Ray Dunn-
ing or olumbla university, and
the second will be neral Fred·
erick sbern, U.S. representative
on the U Atomic committee.
Presld nt Park will open the
meeting. Then a hort address
will be made by Dr. Williams
Haynes. well known chemist. and
lather 01 Helen Hayne. '50. Dr.
Haynes Is general chairman or
the East rn Connecticut Atomic
Information commltt e.
The topic ot prolessor Dunn-
Ing's I tu Is to be Atomic FIs·
sur and What It Means to th
U.S. Th address will be accorn-
panted by an electrical exhibit ot
the dynamics of a om Ie fissure.
The lecture Is d signed 0 be un·
derstandable to the layman.
The .ubject 01 Ceneral Os-
born's I ture will be Poiltleal and
Social Implications 01 the Atomic
Bomb. The topic Includes a dis·
cussion of the problem 01 the
atomic bomb and Its controls.
The program wUl Includ a
question peJ10d altel'Ward. Stu·
dents from Fl. Trumbull and ew
London Junior coll ge have also
been Invited to attend. There will
be a follow·up meeting at the
Coast Cuard aead my at 8:00
p.m .. Frlday evening.
E.Aubrey, Author
And Crozer PI' .,
Will Speak lmday
The vesp r speak r Sunday
will be a newcomer to th college
campus, Edwin Ewart Aubrey,
president of and professor at Cro·
zer theological seminary, Chest r.
Penn. A native or Scotland,
Dr. Aubrey was naturalized In
1918, served In the firSt World
war, studIed at Bucknell unlver·
sity, Cambridge university and
the University 01 Chicago, and
holds the degrees 01 A.M.. B.D.,
and Ph. D., as weU as D.O.
He has taught biblical and the-
ological subjects In Carleton col·
Y I & C J. lege, Vassar, MJaml university,a e onn. om and the University of Chicago be-
InBrahmsReqw" em fOl1! coming to Crozer. He wasCole lecturer In 19-10, and has
In preparation lor the perform· been a visiting lecturer on rellg·
ance 01 the Brahms Requiem by lous topics in various Institutions.
the Yale Glee club and the Con· He Is a lelJow 01 the atlonal
CouncJ] on Religion In HIgher Ed·
necticut College choir to be pre· ucatlon and was president of the
sen ted next Sunday in New Ha-
ven and the following Sunday, Western section 01 the American
March 21, here in Palmer audita- Theological society. He has writ·
rium, the Yale Glee club spent ten extenslveJy on religion and
last Saturday on campus rehears' allied topics, books and articles in
ing with our choir. An in10rmal periodicals. For a time he was
dance followed the evening re- president of the University 01 Chi·
hearsal cago settJement, has been inter·
N . Sa d choir wilJ ested in problems 01 race Tela·
jour~Xe~ to t~e;y~v~ for furth. I lions and ls active in the work 01
er rehearsing and for the per· the National Conlere.nce of Chris-
formance on Sunday. Soloists lor lians and Jews.
the occasion will be Ellen FauJJ. He Is a member of various Fed·
soprano, and PauJ Mathen. bari· eral Council commissions, not·
t d th Yale School of Mu· ably 01 those on a Just and Dura-
?ne, an e. ble Peace, and the Churches and
SIC orchestra will play. the War He is also actively Inter-
Mr Quimby has announced .
that 'the performance here will ested in world ecumenjcaJ move-
start at 3:00 -p.m., and that reo ment.
served seats will be held only un· -------------
til 3:15. After that time they will
be opened to the public.
Mr. Quimby also announced
that the auditorium has been al·
most completely sold out. Those
who haven't made arrangements
for seats may do so by getting In
touch with any choir member or
by calling Holmes hall Immedi·
ately. ------------
Critic Agree That Juniors
Deserve Competitive Award
by Gertrude L. Noy by Put. D I
When Pat loan, as presld nl Th judges had no problem
of Wig and Candle, awarded the whatever In selecl1ng th winner
sliver cup to r tehen Sohal r. dl· of th annual CompetitIve Play
re tor or the junior play, on Fri· contest, beCause one 01 the most
day night, another One series of outstanding suc sses ever pre,
competitive plays came to a clo • s nted by a Competitive Play
leaving us with the ren wed can· group was given by the junJor
vlction that this tradition has class last Friday nlght. To choose
been the source or much 01 the portions from a longer work and
best entertaInment and most make an organIzed and credible
gratUylng achievement on com· unity of them is a difficult task.
pus through the years. everlheless, taking the clown
The Juniors wel1! Indeed to be and fairy scenes from A ~lIdsum-
congratulated lor recapturing in mer 19ht's Dream by Shakes·
their scenes lrom Midsummer peare, the Juniors moulded them
ight's Dl1!am both the bolster. Into a deUghUul and hllaJ10us
ous comedy of Bouom and his whole.
crew and the delJghUul fantasy The clowns were especially out. p.m. in Palmer auditorium.
of Puck and the Iairy court. Mar. standlng for their expressive ThIs film is one 01 the most
garet Farnsworth gave us a hap- races and their avoidance of over. gripping 01 all war films. In lact,
py reincarnation 01 BoUom In Og. playing their roles. The entlre It has been cut slightly, because
ure, voice, and robust enjoyment production was played with a del. even in its shortened 10nn it is
01 Ufe. Icacy that migbt have been ru. consIdered to have as much emo-
At the other extT me was Lois ined aslly by any attempts at LionaJ straIn as one can stand.
Braun as the alry and cIellghUul burlesque. Speech occurs only In intimate
Puck, speaking her lines with a Th outstanding actlng achJeve- scenes. and the spacious scenes
due appreciaUon 01 their poetic ment was undoubtedly that 01 are accompanjed only by the
quaUt)' and marveling from be- larga.ret Farnsworth, which per. sounds 01 war.
bind cover at the obtuseness of fecUy preserved the spirit 01 the The accompanying feature will
mortals. Cl1!tchen Schaler and pompous and sell·satlslled Bot· be Walt OJ ney's Steamboat WIl·
Janet Regottaz combined Ngal tom. without overaccentuatlng lie which was the first. blUckey
pomp and lairy Ilghtness In their the role. Even when mumed by Mouse to be bown publlcly.
portrayals of TitanJa and Oberon. tlle ass' head, her expressive
Supporting characters caught voice and gestures dominated the
equally weU the plrit 01 tbe pla,)! !cene,
and of their parts. Barbara Soh· The fairy group was vet')-
man as Quince kept her motley charming. \\1th Cretchen Schaler
troupe In onler. Eilen Koster as as a gMIce1u1 and lovely Titania, In Bach onata R cital
Thisbe Outtered gallS In and out Janet RegotlaZ a handsome Ober· An evening of Trio Sonatas by
but came to a tragic end. EsteUe on, and Lois Braun a gay and uve-I J. S. Bach will be presented by
Parsons was Indeed "the wlttlest Iy Puck. The simple set 01 majes- Mr. Arthur \ . Quimby 0.1 the mu·
partition that ever I heanl dJ.s. tic tree ITllnk Increased the mag. sic c1epartment and hi advanced
course." lcal elJ'cct, as did the UghtJng 01 organ students tomorrow even-
Mary Lou Stnl.SSburger was as moonbeam. faulng softly through lng, March U, In Harkness chap-
mouselike a lion as e er roared the trees. el at 7:30 p.m. Everyone Is invited
lor the ladles, and Mary Steche.r Second place was awarded to to attend.
as Moonshine did her best to iIlu· the senlor production of The Ian The program wIJ) include Sona·
mine the lachrymose lale. Rona \ ho MarJied a Dumb Wile by ta No.1 played by Helen Pope
Glassman. Certrude Bolte, Patrl· Anatole France. Unllke the jun· '48; Sonata 2 played by Judy
cia Manning, and Jennller judge Ilor presentatlon,this play dld slip Kuhn '49; Sonata 0.3 played by
were a daJnty lot 01 fairies even occaslonaUy into burlesque. thus Mr. Quimby; and Sonata '0. 5
u 0 esH-Pa.a:e rs "Dole'·-Page. 4. played by Shirley Nicholson '48.
o Railroad Tickets
To Be old on ampus
Representatives of the rail·
road will not be at the college
to make reservations lor
spring vacation thjs year.
Gripping War Film
let in erie
All Quiet on the Western Front
wLUbe the next movie in the Mu·
seum 01 Modern Art series. It
will be gIven March 12 at 7:30
Iu icD pt. To
. Quimby and
pon or
tuden
t'age Two CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS Wednesday, March 10, 1948
4EDITORIAL ----------
Dear Editor:
The time has come for some.
thing to be done about the aeous-
tics in the auditorium! We love
our rose, pink and blue audttori.
urn! We're very, very, proud of
it! We take our guests to see it al-
most. as soon as they step off the
train! The Boston Symphony
loves to play there (quoting from
Mr. Quimby)! But, ask the
freshmen and sophomores just
exactly how well they can hear!
This has gone on ever since we
came here, and for the first two
years we couldn't hear very much
of what was going on, whether
it be .Amalgo, convocation, or
information on some 20 fields of
current events!
See "Free Speech"-Page 6
Officers, Consider
Now that elections are over, we would like to extend congratula-
tions to all the new officers.We who had confidencein you, who voted
for you, feel certain that you are well qualified for your offices.AI.
though you may need very little, we wish you luck for the coming
year.
From now until installation you may enjoy your well-deserved
success; after that the serious work will begin. To make that work
easier and to save valuable time needed later, this interval can be
spent in thorough preparation and conscientious planning, for often
it is difficult to be objective about your work once you have taken
over the office.
Try to learn as much as you can from those preceding you. Read
the precedent books. Study the tradition in which you are involved.
Evaluate the techniques of your predecessor, and confer with her,
keeping in mind that you may profit from her experience.
Attempt to formulate your future policy. Often unforseen prob-
lems will arise in the future, but much can be gained by making
tentative arrangements now. Your policy should be based first of
all on what will benefit your fellow students and the college. You
have been placed in a responsible position, and you must not neglect
the needs of those who have elected you.
Your policy should be the result not only of your own opinions
but also of the ideas you have gathered from the faculty, the admin-
istration, and the -students. Furthermore, this policy should contain
new ideas, based on what you have learned from the past. Consider
as many reforms as you wish, for your duty is to progress, not to
remain static or to regress. But make sure that these are logical and
beneficial reforms, carefully thought out, reforms aimed at allevi-
ating old problems rather than at creating new ones.
Above all, realize the importance and the seriousness of your
job. Strive constantly to do your best and you will be supported by
the student body. .
Need For Concrete Displaced Persons
Plans Stressed; UN Need Sponsors For
Article 109 Cited Entrance To U. S.
,
Eh-?
United States is ptesented with a
sincere proposal backed up by the
full and intelligent support of the
American people.
Clearly, even we at Connecticut
college have a tremendous job to
do. We must do our part in gain-
ing the support of the American
people for a proposal which
is gaining ground rapidly all over
the world. How many of us are
ready to meet this challenge?
Will we stand up and be counted,
or wait until we are counted
while laid out in rows?
Free Speech
A Forum of Opinion from
On and Off the Campus
Congratulations
And Thanks
•
•
/
GeeMommy, Looka the Funny Snowlnan!
Leap Year Note
WHO IS THE FACULTY BRIDE?
SEE SKITSOFRENIA
AND FIND OUT
March 18, 1948
7:30
AUDITORIUM
A L E N D A R
Thursday, March 11
Political Forum Fanning 11, 5:00 p.m.
Fencing Tournament , Knowlton, 7:00 p.m.
'organ Trio Sonatas Chapel, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 12
Atomic Education Lectures:
Dunning and Osborn Auditorium, 3:15 p.m.
Museum of Art Movie. .. _ Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 13
Junior Banquet : Knowlton, 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 14
.Vespers,Dr. Edwin Aubrey ..
Monday,March 15
Faculty Voiley Bail Game.
VVednesday, ~rch 17
News Coffee Commuters' room, 7:06 p.rn.
Concert, Isaac Stern, Violinist Auditorium, 8:30 p.rn.
. Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Gym, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
-
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Review
Family
Ideas Sought
For Hartford
Mock Meeting
All bills for the Mock Legisla-
ture to be held in Hartford April
23 and 24 should be submitted to
Mary Meagher by Friday, March
19 at the latest.
For those who are interested
but who have not yet written a
bill, the following list of sugges-
tions is made: bills to make more
representative the apportionment
in the House"and senate of the
Connecticut legislature where the The Personnel bureau has JUSt
balance is heavily weighted in fa- received the 1948 Directory of
VOl' of rural areas and small
towns; to increase the salaries of Employers interested in college
legislators; to bring about judi- women, listing contacts in 43
cial reorganization in the state by states, Washington, D. C.. Ha·
putting probate judges on salary. wail, and including three pages of
etc. foreign firms.
Other possibilities are bills to
effect reorganization of the duties Twenty-two colleges Including
of the county; to get higher pay Connecticut cooperated In compll-
for government workers and ing this directory ot employers
teachers; to change the sales tax Iwilling to have their names and
to an income tax; to enact laws personnel officers listed. The
about the direct primary; to re- book consists of two parts a dl-
move tax exemption from any In- rectory and a second section on
stitutions in the state which dis- Job Previews Including many ex-
criminates. cellent reprints trom Clamoul"s
Those students who are hesi- job department.
tant about submitting bills be- There Is pertinent up-to-date
cause of lack of familiarity with women's work plus pointers on
legal form, can find examples in how to get your first job, where
any volume of the Public Acts of and how to live in ew York city.
the state of Connecticut which lists of hotels and resld nees lor
can be found on the fifth level of women, directories listing organt-
the library. Further information zations In dlfYerent fields, over-
may be gained at the meeting of seas opportunities with the U.S.
the Political Forum Thursday, government, business firms, mls·
March 11 at 5:00, Fanning III. sionary and church work, fellow·
Connecticut college is entitled ships, etc.
to send seventeen delegates to the This Is a reference book avatl-
Mock Legislature, Everyone in· able only to the Personnel bu·
terested is eligible to go but reau. It cannot go out ot th ot·
should attend the Political Forum fice, but undergraduates as well
meeting. Thur.sday since the dele-I as seniors are welcome to use Il
gates WIll be chosen from among in connection with job seeking,
those present. I whether summer or permanent.
Mildie Enjo
Sports; Octet
And Knitting
b,)l AnJle Rus ill
VIvacious Mlldie \ eber, new Ij
eteeted president 01 Sluden' Oev-
ernment. Is 20 jears old and halls
from Scarsdale, ~e"York where
she attended Scarsdale hleh
school. and Ihen trav eled on 10
Dana hall. IUdle Is an Ec major,
but as yet doesn't knoy. exacd)'
\I, hal she wants to do upon grad-
uating. This summer she will
lour Europe with Ellle Roberts'
group.
The new president says thaj
she loves all sports, bUI mostly
summer sports and especially
swimming, sailing and tennls.
Mlld!e also testtfles that, much to
h r embarrassment, she Is an er-
ratlc kntu r. If sb starts socks
tor a Christmas present. she pro-
crastinates so long thai wh n sh
finishes th m they are always n
post-Noel gift.
Mlldle njoys Ihe double octet,
lIcorice and quanuues of eerree,
but seems to be developing a pho-
bia rcr meetings. She says that It
seems that she has gone to hun-
dreds of meetings already Lhls
year,
Mildle Is an ardent Mascot
Hunter, having been chairman or
th Hunt last yCS1".She xclntms.
"For the first time, 1 m t my
class and the juniors. lL was won·
d rlul."
ow Lhal Mlldle Is presld nl ot
SIU. G.. sh hopes LhaL sh can do
as well as Wee Flanagan and that
she can h Igh'cn school splMI.
Sh has greal tallh Lhal Lher can
be a greal l' pal'llclpatlon In all
school aCLlvltles.
Students Reminded
OJ Vacation Rules
Attention is called (0 the
statement in the current cat-
alog, page 122: "The college
IS closed, and the dorrnhortes
~re completely vacated, dur-
Ing the Christmas and spring
vacations."
Directory of Job
Available 0\ in
Personnel Offic
Evils of Big City and Plans
For Remedy Cited by Davies
Legislative Delegates
Must Attend Meeting
All people InlereSI d In at·
tending the mock legIslature
LO be h!d In RartIord on
AprU 23 and 24 must be pres·
ent at the meeting 01 th po-
Utical forum on Thursday at
5:00 in Fanning. Anyone in·
teresLed Is eUglble 10 go.
In a practical, down· to-earth lee·
ture Wednesday, March 3, Mr. A.
Emil Davies, prominent British
economist, stated the problems of
a big city and what has been done
to solve them in England.
Mr. Davies began by giving the
idea of the present city-that of
catering to the material, cultural,
and intellectual needs of the peo-
ple. There is hardly any limit to
its activities, he said.
Listing the disadvantages of
the big city, Mr. Davies named
first transportation. The cities
have had the tendency to sprawl
out into outlying country districts
so that in order to get to the city
proper, people have had to waste
much valuable time on trains and
buses.
The second evil of the big city.
Mr. Davies said, was that its big-
ness removed the personal touch,
the human element, between
those who governed and the pe0-
ple.
However. the city has certain
advantages. Mr. Davies contino
ued. A large unit can be run with
greater e.fficiency; it can bUy
more cheaply; it can attract more
able leaders with its higher sal-
aries. The problem then is how to
reconcile this greater efficiency
with a closer contact between the
governing and the governed.
This reconciliation has been ef-
fected in Great Britain, Mr. Da-
vies went on. He cited some
small-scale examples first. Local
hospital committees have bee~
formed which inspect the condi·
tions in hospitals and then report
their findings and suggestions to
the city council. In this way the
local touch is retained while glv·
ing the people practical experi-
ence In social work.
Another example cited by Mr. I
Davies was that of a practice
started during the war and --------------
which, because of Its great popu·
larity with the British people,
sutvived up to the present. With
thousands of homes destroyed by
the bombings, It was necessary to
set up some means o.f cooking
tood tor Lhe people.
Centers were set up in schools,
churches, or other available
places, and people from that vi·
cinHy came there .for their meals.
After the war these centen; be-
came regular British eatlng
houses. In addition to providing a
complete mixture of classes, an·
other link was formed between
the city and the people.
To make London smaller, to
eliminate commuting and to
bring people and government
closer. a plan o.f "decantation" Is
being carried out, Mr. Davies ex-
plained. About lUt""n miles from
London "satellite lowns" are be-
ing formed each with about 30.
000 people.
There is no commuUng. Each
communlt). is individual with its
own factories. The people come
!rom the London slum areas
which are being cleared. It is
hoped that eventually one mll·
Ilon London people will be Inhabl·
tants of these towns.
Mr. Davies ended by holding up
this planned economy as "the
first bulwark against commu-
nism."
Dr. oy
The Jam
Because ot the current revival
01 lnLerest In Lhe Ufe of Henry
James and his family, 1\Ilss Ger·
trude oyes reviewed The James
FamUy by F. O. MalLhelBSen,
Thursday a1temoon aL the Pal·
mer library.
The flrst part of the boOk deals
with the James .family back·
ground, golng back to grandfath.
er James from Ireland, whose
fortune in America made it p0s-
sible lor the younger James to
have the leisure conducive to
d""p thinking and writing.
Henry nlors strlcl Calvinls·
tic upbringing was responsible
for the freedom be tI1ed to give
his chUdren. In fact, he gave
them so much choice In altending
churches and schools that the
children. when questioned,
weren't ceMain as to what relig·
Ion they belonged or where they
had received their education.
William, Henry, and Alice
made up the younger members of
the Uterary circle. \ llllarn Ooated
from art to science in choosing
his career. finally concentrating
an psychology and phi osophy.
Henry, being the younger son.
was given little chance to ""oat"
and bitterly resigned hlmseU. at
6rst. to the intricacies of law.
Alice, who became an lnvalld
when nineteen, was a woman
with a sharp sense 01 humor In
spite of being "under the Impon·
See "JBDlCS"-PBIr 5
Paper Will Announce
ew taD Wednesda
exl year's ews sla1f will
be announced at the annual
ews colTee next Wednesday,
March 17, In Lhe Commuters
Room at 7:00. Invitations lor
the event wm be sent out this
week.
He can't take his eyes off her
SEE THEM AT CENUNO'S
r~l 1ot~1.1:"liD IDlE IIICII". In" IlIyhll,loe .. lI,t'" Illl "uf •." I •• loR II
S reaJ it1binnerP by Elizabelh Woodward
.AmericG'. (orenlf:m Gu-,horily on youn,
p~ople'. problem..
Of the peoplo you know, how mlny will 10U .tUl
...... be ,eeinl lell yean from now? Only the onu you
knoW' really well, you tay. The kid. you've Il'OWU up
up with. The neW friend. you· ...e Wilde be t friend •. All we ot.hen
will foil by tbe wtlYl.ide ... oul of ,llbl and out of memory_ You baven't
lime 10 k«p tbem rOr po lerity.
ror ...ilh you ... to be Idend. is to 10 aU out_ Beinl con umtl)'
IOlcther, !-borilll 6ecrel.J., accumuloti"1 memoriet, plowiol ioto new
experiences ..boulder to boulder. di bini out bil do,u of devotio~
pou iOB cacb Olber, Tbere', no baliwlIIY mea ure. Beinl that dolO
luke5 60 much uedm ... )'OU can be friend. with only a (ew. Then ju ,
bn't any more of you to 10 around.
You',e probably aenled down cozily 10 10h)1 teady wilb one bo')',
You btl\e a man lor aU the hil and lilde morneDU wben you need oue.
You don'l need olller men, you think. Be.tidea, t.b re aren't any [ree
datinl boun.
In between dates, you ttl,n around with one .Irpeci.l lirL She', )'ODZ
port in all Ilorms, )'our conAtan' .bettor, your other ball.
Thete bat friend require a lot of .«eolion. They don't lhrive OD
a.eparation, indifference or canal treatment.
So you ..il baek in your auul barbor and dale only ODe boy .•. &Del
meet DO othen. You trot l\ itb the aame IrOUp of &irh ... and De•• "
rai e your .ilbl&. While the rut of "OUI aC'l.uaintancet 6lay e~uual. ,-
iu I beeaulC 100 wuV]'t time to draw them doK.
lou know •..• ~rl i koown b,. the company be kee'P" Her friend.
are an indication of be.r ta te md penooality ... JUB as ue the dotha;
the loeu., the thin" e rad-., J.Dd the perfume. the pUll behind
b '''''''"A. lirl can always let b1 with i 10ne.DOd d SUI jwt wear it
e'\""t-rycb in the wee.k and bieh dar. 100 _•• and it leta 1o be like •
...-ery old De. wanJrobe that offen c.banc- to tit ber moo" 1& mOrt!
colorful and more fun.
Pals of the bofom are a comfort and jor. But TOG caD .till be that
all-out friend with people y g don't ace all the Lime. You can are IiIe
and bulb with lricnd2 rou don' dut close. You can pile up back.
lop of memon ,..-itb uoDiea 100 dOO'1 You c:an kee.p Iota of
friend.!bilR tbrh-inl if TOu'll :prad Toandf t.h.inne.r. _. and d.rwhte.n, not bedeck T0llt fuu:m~ with. TII.rlet)' of IGOd friendtr In lead
of lenin, tb~m dip tbrouah J0W" tiD,en ••• beta 10U hann'" t.b:u.e
to keep th.e:m?
~~\p ei!'culati1\'1,
Pat J'"' os• .clnl-S 4nd .....
aift9 .tth 0 tog.H &I Goa Orr
piHfv.. odOf'. .. ~ ..• Ir.
""'" !no -"r tt.o "".W .....
"" dto<ou II •• Cotao11o",
f~n d'A.<OilIl'. t. Jod. <CIt' Soa-
dohotood. All 0", d.Jightfvl. ••aQ_,...~v.~lpt toward .cl ag
OlmIOJ aMtq1l'Mtl QMUO J.
~.lt.. 114.AU.1"t,-.
RO G E R
LJp.tid •
& GALLET DRY
Compact$ • Pe\'fume •
PERFUME
Eo u d. Cologne
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CAUGHT ON CAMPUS _
One Healthy Person
Boston Candy Kitchen
Presenting •••
Cum Laude
SEAM·FREE
NYLONS ,. ~i""
W"H PATENTED HEEL JI Jf
Here are the nylons that lend
distinction to your important ceca-
lions-Oil campus and off. The SC:l1
of the DANCINC TWINS identities
t,\1S r their exclusive Gus~et Hcel*
II".~/.fJ' for ankle-buggill[l" fit, their,~ GUBsetoe for comfort ... their". sleek, seam-free loveliness.Sold under leading In-arid":""td -i;;;r:.",~" names at smart coHcllc
',,,,,,,.,,. shops and stores.
eo. S. Pat. No. 2888649
The Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
Just Down the Hill from the College
Servin&"the Finest Quality Smr Dairy Ice Cream
ALSO HOT DOGS. HAMBURGERS. CHEESE-BURGERS,
COFFEE. HOT CHOCOLATE. ete.
All sundaes and milk shakes put up in paper
containers for your· convenience to take out.
WE DELIVER •••• TELEPHONE 6880
Please Call for Orders Between 7 :00 and 9 :00
Dole
(Continued from Pace One)
losing some of the full power of
its spirit of social satire. Al-
though they did not quite succeed
in the difficult job of maintaining
the proper tone, the seniors pre-
sented an amusing, well-acted,
and well-produced performance.
Patricia Sloan, with her usual
skill, gave a clear portrayal of the
harassed and bitterly regretful
Judge. Catherine was played with
vitality by Mary Lou McCredie,
who, although she carefully reo
frained from burlesquing her
FLOWERS
Bouquets and CorsaKes
Fellman & Clark
Florists
168 State St., New London
China Glass Silver
Lamps Unusual Gifts
Chelsea Clocks and
Barometers
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
State and Green Streets
New London, Connecticut
National Bank of Commerce
Established 1852
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Ask for
Special Check Book for College Students
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
COURTESY DRUG STORE
•
"IN TIlE IlEART OF NEW LONDON"
119 STATE STREET
Featuring a Most Complete Assortment of
Drug and Cosmetic Merchandise
IlERE YOU WILL FIND:
Revlon Elizabeth Arden -.- Coty - Lenthezie
Old Spice - Ruhinstein - Faherge - Eve in Paris
- Factor's - Leseinsklts '- Richard Hudnut
Milkmaid - LaCross - Yardley
And Many More Famons LInes
Perfumes for Milady
Ciro's - Hartnell - La~vin - Adrian
D'Orsay's - Chanel - Corday - Sciaperelli
Also Tobaccos - Cigarettes - Leather Goods
Daily Deliveries, - Girls' Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Available - Tel. 3857
MRS. JOHNSON'S
LAUNDRY
Let Us Dress Up Your
Room for Spring
Vacation
BED SPREADS ... ea. SOc
CURTAINS. pro SOc
RUGS 25c to SOc
These Are Half Prices
Five per cent discount on all
laundry. We are also happy
to say we now have a mend.
ing and sewing room.
·Prices Are Low
HENRY V AT ACADEMY "'"
V starring Laurence Olivier, will be Shown Sund
Henry 8'15 p.m. at the Coast Guard Academy. Tickets .y,
March .~4t>':tt~ college students on Thursday and Friday r:'l!l
be avai a12~OOa m on first floor Fanning. The price is 76 c om
10;00 to . ber' of tickets being sold is limited. entsand the num
The Style Shop. Inc.
128 State street
Complete College
Sportswear Department
61,·..••..•..·'···,••,•••,••'.' ,..,s '''''''''''''''i,,,t!J
!Do You Like Italian FOOd?1
D::'8 I
~
.!ii TRUMAN STREET i
! 5m" " "" " "..""." "..,"~-
Perry & Stone
Jewelers Since 1865
STATIO:sEBY - LEATBBB GOOD8
NoVELT1E8
Wateh and Jewelry Repair
state Street
tor the Best
Check Your Tennis Equipment
Rackets Restrung on Our NO·AWL Restringer
Every String the Same Tension
THE G. M. WlLUAMS CO.
(
The Old·Fa.hioned Up.to.Date Hardware Store
C. ReId Hudain., Jr. - General Manaaer
Corner Slate and North Bank Streeta Phon" GS8l
DANNY DOYLE'S RESTAURANT
New London's newest and finest
Serving
Steaks • Chops • Chicken
Lobster and Sea Food
dinin, room,
91.101 N. BANK STREET
TELEPHONE 1-6185
["j"" f.~r~Il'l)Jl:'
spring vacation HOlVrr.tN CLUB AND 1\1
Fun Ice everyone amid ~~~~;~.:r~N:'~.H;/~L~L=S~:H~D~rE~Ljfriendlyinfonnaltty_coolil:enial corn- • '" 0" ID..
panions, delicious meal., comfortable ecccrnmo- ..
dation. in attractive settioR: of hills, lakes and dtru. II'0VeI.
March and April reservations available.
FREE golf, tennis, swimming and riding all included in American Plan rate
from $10 daily, per person, until April Jet, thereafter $8.
See your local Travel Alent or
ROYR. ~ALE. Representative. 274 Madison Ave._ N. Y .• LExington 2~54g7
'''''''' .."'''"."" ......",,,,,,,....,,,,....,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,, ....,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,," .." .." .."' ....'"'.."" ....."..."""""",'
7.45
Red
Antique Red
Antique Brownlit \-tf
"'CCt
~~~~.;~'~:F~~I01!lA ITY
s ear 1\r' , PIlJ~ s /bar.
turd)' 0 'tb tbe :tree 1Il e deftly sic'
'OleSol. suPP1. OCCosj illed«e e st lis ",' b.•• p. relll:tb It StOlid'lie 1', Of.Ll'ee t..I.1eir
~~r1~G~~~
...... SHOP "
,.""...."..."....""""".".".""""".""."", "",u"" ..•..,,,'"''........"" ..."."..,'''''''''" ..'..'..'"'''''' ..,..,,,..,
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CLASSIFY YOUR ADS
Noyes
{Continued trom p... OAe}
---KNfIT---IN-G-Y-ARN--S--! when performing the most men-
100% VIr&in Wool Ial tasks for Bottom.
at T~e sophomores in their- cut
version of Maeterlinch's Bluebird
provided us with a masterly com.
bination of stage sets in the
pleasant homeliness of the bed.
room scene and the colorful tan.
tasy of the Iorest, complete with
locomotory and articulate rrees.
The large cast acquitted them-
selves well. Rachel Ober and FrItz
Keller were properly dreamy and
childlike in the leading parts,
Gwen Davenport was hoary in ap-
pearance and manner, Jean Mc-
Clure and Muffie Goodrich as the
tfue Fairy Berylune and Ught re-
spectively were duly lumlnou
and uplifting_
The dog and cat relationship
was realistically interpreted by
Edith Kolodny and Teddy Flynn,
and Eve Years as Mme. Berlin.
HOME ARTS CORNER
9 Volon Street
Rudolph's
llair Styli.t
Next to Mohlcan Hotel
10 ~Ierldlan 51.
Telephone 2-1710
•
THE
SPORT SHOP
Exclusive Apparel
FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES
302 Slale Streel
Telephone 5951
•
PLAN A CAREER
IN RETAILING
• Prepare to step Into a responsible
executive position In the retailing
field: buying, advertIsing, fashton,
personnel. Specialized training,
excz.Js!vely for college graduates,
covers merchandising, personnel
management, text1les, store organ-
ization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity, Realistic
approach under store-trained fac-
ulty_ Classes are combined with paid
store work. Students arc usually
placed before graduatIon. Co-edu-
cationaL Master's degree. LlmlLed
enrollment-apply early. Write lor
Bureau Bulletin C.
One-year Course
for College Graduates
RESEARCH BURfAU FOR RETAIL nAIHIHG
UNIVERSITY OF PlnSaURO" • Pin.burth", PI.
reat record-
And here'S another g gmo\cing
~~eare
PUON'E 08n
Rexa/l Dm/{ tore
I. DEl.IV'ElU.ES TO DORMS DAlLy
got's Daughter made Ih m",,1 of
her dramaUc moment of Joy rap-
idly succeeded by d1sUlusionmenl.
In closing. one mlghl comment
on Ihe facl tJun Ihls yea'" lee-
ttORS were of an espedaJl)' ambl·
rtous nature and required ad.roll
CUlling In addition 10 the usual
demands of acting and. IIlne.
\VhUe the CUlling was well han-
died on th "hoi. and all four
play attalned satlslaetOf)' eentr-
nulty. other dlfficulll inh rent
in the plays no doubt had a large
errect upon the outcome.
This year' group, however.
gave us an appreciative handling
of both the eemje and the roman·
tlc and some highly su<ees lui
scenes in both ,'elns.
Jam enllghl n!.ng,Th lut pon of the t-k eo'"
laJns e"""rplll J'rom lhe wom of
the Jam famBy.
derabJ _~ as the onl)' glrl
member of uch a !a.m1ly.
IVWlJun _pent OlO$t of his lite
in Ihe nlted un "'blle RJ>nry
rrav led broad. ....."hlng for
•• AOtiC xper1tonces;" therefo
th conllletJng Idees " re qulte
1etcrson
., w nd n, :o.n.
ON- of Coftn«Untt', Bal
........ 'TftdI
onl lion nand Cater rs
Z.ll tat IT I
L .'ClIEO ~ -
CO<JKTA.llS - DIN r£R
Birtbda) call on SIlon Nol1t"e:
p n r tudi
Porlraiu--Photo Pinilhin
10 Mfttdlan SU"H'l
~_.
I hi h Tune
h(lmrQcks
Junior To R v al
Gift at Banqu t
The climax of ~IaSCOI week wllJ
come at 6:00 p.m. Saturday night.
March 13, when the Junior han-
quet lakes place In Knowhon sa·
Ion.
According to tradition, the
lreshmen will Sf!renade their sJ.s..
ter class during the butTet dlnn r .
Then, between 6:45 and 7:00 p,m.,
the sophomores \\1111 moke their
entrance singing. A report on ~-;-;-;·;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Itheir nndlngs will be given by ~
Ginny Lovejoy, sophomore chair.
man ot the hunt.
Following this Mlldle Weber,
Junior class presld nt, wUl an-
nounce Ihe Juniors' gill to lhe
schooL
hillelnghC$
rela" in th atmo ph ere of Ih lri b
at
D BEA'
Iden treet
Altooys Trade at
STAUB'
:J CONN'. CO!.l.EOE 8TUD
• Oru.
• Film
• 1agazi.n
T8 JiAV'Z DO J} ORE YO
• Pr riptions
• Toilet Good.
• igar lie.
For
Your
Floloer3 For
P!'JAI:.9PUOO ED lIY 3'tASTER PJJOTO J.'l:Nl IIltltS
IT'S JJ.ERE wn%a 'fOe HAVE It. CllA.Jl.OE"t
A>/1) >'0 R =1<8 All OA Ul':D•
•TARR BRO. C.FI HER, Florist
1M tato t~eet
New London, Conn.
• Itls ART MOONEy/S hot arrangement of
"I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover"
IAn MGM,.1.0 •• )
• •
IlFour leal clover" has turned into a real four leaf
clover for ork-pilot, Art Mooney. His record is
keeping jukes in clover.
An experienced hand in the music biz-Art follows
that famous experience rule in the choice of a
cigarette, too. ~I've smoked many different brands
and compared/' says Art, "and Camels suit me best.J"
Try Camels! Discover lor yourself why, with
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are
the "choice of experience"1
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SOPHOMORES, TAKE CARE -
LOOK OUT'FOR THE BEAR!
Crown. Restaurant
Next to the Victory Theater
Come in for a Snack After
the Show
Starts Thurs., March 11
SAIGON
with
ALAN LADD - VERONICA LAKE
- 2nd Big Hit -
JIGGS AND MAG(;IE
IN SOCIETY
m"'......·""..·"·..•......IIII ........ ,,"',, ... II·...... ""'13
~ WARNER GARold: BROS. :
IStarts Wed., Mar. 10,19481
~ Spencer Tracy - Lana Turner
: Zachary Scott
CASS TIMBERLANE
PIus KEY WITNESS
Coming!
William Powel - Ella Raines
TIlE SENATOR WAS
INDISCREET !,
!
01·......"...."..·"" .."...." ..•........... "" .." ..•....·"'13
Starts Friday
MARLENE DIETRICH in
THE FLAME OF NEW
ORLEANS
Bruce Cabot -" Mitcha Auer
TWO (2) GRAND REVIVALS
GEORGE RAFT - PAT O'BRmN
BROADWAY
Janet Blair - Brad Crawford
PRESENTATION
EXTRAORDINARY!
THE MOST IMPORTANT PIC-
TURE OF OUR TIME ...
The Theatre Guild Presents
LAURENCE
OliVIER
in WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
HENRY V
IN TECHNICOLOR
Released thru United Artists
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY!
WEDNESDAY
MARCH 11th
2 Performances-2:30 & 8:30 p.m.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
- Prices-
Mat. - .90 and 1.20 (tax incl.)
Eve. - 1.20 and 1.80 (tax incl.)
Special Limited Students' Price
.76 Matinee Only
Man & Phone Orders Accepted Now
TEL.
7000 GARDE
Seniors Should Check
Names For Diplomas
Seniors are reminded to
check their names on the
"Any Day" bulletin board
in Fanning. This is Import-
ant so that names may be
cor~ect on the diplomas.
Free Speech
<Continued from Page Two)
One wandering junior, upon ar
riving at the first February ~mal.
go several minutes late, quickly
grabbed a seat 'midst the fresh-
,men, rather t~an amble. gayly
down to her r-ightful section.
La, she hadn't sat there for
many and many a moon, but it
didn't take her long to remember
the sad plight of the freshmen
and sophomores, and, as the
speaker's voice was a mere mum-
ble and futile cries of "Louder"
we~t unheeded, she settled her-
self comfortably for a snooze.
She noticed that many others
were doing the same! Now some
speakers can be heard all the way
out to the hockey field, and oh
what a blessing they are! But
there is many and many a speak-
er whose weary voice never gets
any further than row L!
Please, whomever it may con-
cern, we don't ask much! Is it
such an unheard-of request?
Please, we repeat, PLEASE,
what's chances of a microphone!
Just a little one? '49
Connecticut
ON THE Affi
WNLC 1490 kc
Thursday, March 11,4:30 p.m.
Piano selections by Gabriel and
Faure will be played by Rita
Hursh and Mary J. Coons on the
Connecticut college student hour.
The program is under the direc-
tion of Miss Zosia Jacynowicz of
the department of music and Jo-
ann Cohan, '50.
Friday, March 12, 8:15 p.m,
Mr. Leslie Beebe of the depart-
ment of economics here at the
college will discuss the infl uence
of economic trends on a city of
eastern Connecticut on his week-
ly program, Across My Economic
Desk.
Monday, March 15, 8:30 p.m.
Consumer's Choice is the topic
to be discussed by Professor
Hartley Cross of the department
of economics on Survey of Today,
one of the three programs heard
over station WLNC each week
and originating from Connecticut
college.
,
GAY
SPRING
DRESSES
Fashion Farms, Inc.
622 Williams Street
Just Off Campus
•
m.." ...." ..·"""·" ..""" .."" ..·"..".".."·....." ....·"" .."" ...."""·,, ....,,,,..."''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r!)
MORAN'S SHOE. BOX
We Have the Shoes You Need
To Complete Yonr Spring Ontfit
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES
Nationally Advertised Shoes
Connie Jacqueline Natural Poise
11 GREEN STREET,,
8 11." "" " .. " " 11 " " "" .. " .. "."'Ej
roST BEHIND f'LOFTS"
...... ,'.,.
j,
We Carry the Very Late t
Classical and POPUlar S
Victory - Columbia - Decc
Capitol - Sonora _. Okeha
Records
Mallove's
Record Department
74 State Street
Welcome and
Greetings
Chez Arnold
Pastry Shop
Ice Cream Bar
115 Bank Street
TEL. 2-1402
New London,· Conn
Dean's
Grill Casino
Dine and Dance
Groton, Conn.
"Where the gang
h "gets toget er
-
HI 've tried them
all and I like
Chesterfield the best"¥1;
~~~\
STARliNG IN
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION
"THE PARADINE CASE"
DIRECTED BY ALFRED HITCHCOCK
.fiLWAYSMILDER IDETI1!R TASTING@OOLER SMOJ(lNG
T'-O>
Copyright 1948, UG"m &. .MyW
